Fund Raising Committee Minutes
Dec. 9, 2013
Attending: Nancy Craig; Vicki Bruce; JoAnn Osborne;
Cindy Hamlet; Holly Hall and Ann Broekhuizen
1. Silent Auction: Money raised in November for Mountain
High Pizza - $100.00
Scheduled items
December - Hammerfit Exercise
January - Appalachian Rocking Chair- restored by Ron
Reynolds
February - Gift certificate from Sweet Clover
Confirmed future items
Myrna Lindholm antiqures - Mary Jane is checking on
item to be auctioned
Joanne Osborne - handmade jewelry
Magic Show by Tom Verner - donated by Janet Banks
of Underhill
Possible future items
Phoenix Book Store - Mary Jane is checking
Essex Outlet Stores - Joanne; Dave(husband); and
Ann are working on.
2. Library Souper Supper
We discussed this new venture. The objective is to bring
the community into the library and perhaps welcome people
who do not normally visit. This is not a money
making venture. However we will have a donation jar
available. We volunteered to be responsible for various
aspects. Two churches have suppers on the 1st and 3rd
Thursdays. Our first event will be held on Friday Jan. 31 at
6:30 and will be a learning experience . With Holly's
agreement, it will be held in the fireplace room. We will not
have take-out. With the number of chairs and tables

available we decided that we will be able to handle 36
people. The following are the names of people responsible
for the various jobs.
Publicity - Joanne. Holly will post on Front Porch
Forum. We will start advertising about 3 weeks before. We
will suggest early sign up and indicate what time the soup
will be served so that people know to come at that time and
not drift in later. Joann will email a preliminary example
of the advertising for the Committee's critique.
Soup Maker Organizer - Cindy. People donating soups
will bring them in crock pots and also provide a ladle. At our
Dec. Board meeting we will ask for soup donations. We
estimate that we will need 10 crock pots of soup to feed the
number of people we are planning for.
Set up and Break down - Ann, Holly and Cindy. We will
also ask for help from the Board.
Dessert - Nancy. She also volunteered to bake for this
event!
Paper Goods; bread and drinks - Holly. She will visit
Costco. Joann will provide paper to cover the tables.
Wish us luck!!! We will also use the expertise of Ann
Jobin-Picard to advise us. Ann works as a sub at DRML
and has experience with this.
The next meeting will be held on Jan. 14, 2014 at 10AM
at DRML.
Minutes by Ann Broekhuizen Dec. 10, 2013	
  

